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 by sir_james   

The Clarence 

"In the Heart of the Capital"

Right in the heart of things, a short stroll away from the Houses of

Parliament, this pub and ale-house radiates history. The Clarence is

popular with visitors to the capital for its impressive collection of ales. The

Clarence is named after William IV, who was once the Duke of Clarence

and later became the King of England. In case you feel hungry you can

enjoy some scrumptious British delicacies. Besides, you can also hire this

venue to celebrate your special events.

 +44 20 7930 4808  www.youngs.co.uk/geroni

mo

 theclarence@geronimo-

inns.co.uk

 53 Whitehall, Londra

 by pasevichbogdan   

Lamb & Flag 

"Bucket of Blood"

The centuries-old Lamb and Flag is one of London's oldest, and coolest,

pubs. It earned its title of 'Bucket of Blood' from the fistfights that were

once common on its grounds, though the atmosphere is more cheerful

nowadays.'The Lamb' has upstairs and downstairs seating that fills up

quickly, so be sure to grab a seat early. Enjoy local beer and unusually

good bar food, and think about the famous fighters and writers who

graced The Lamb in centuries past.

 +44 20 7497 9504  www.lambandflagcoventg

arden.co.uk/

 lambandflag@fullers.co.uk  33 Rose Street, Londra

 by Adam Bruderer   

The Harp 

"Real-Ale Experience in London"

The Harp is the locals' favorite, and for good reason. Located in the

bustling Covent Garden, The Harp brews a selection of delicious real ales

and ciders that would be perfect to pair with their homemade baguettes

and sausages. The interior is small in size and perpetually brimming with

people, so meeting new friends won't be difficult. The bar staff is

extremely knowledgeable and won't hesitate to answer your questions or

make drink suggestions.

 +44 20 7836 0291  www.harpcoventgarden.com/  47 Chandos Place, Covent Garden,

Londra

 by Matthew Black   

Princess Louise 

"Pub Royalty"

If you're looking for a traditional Victorian pub in the heart of London, then

the Princess Louise is the lady to track down. Behind her modest exterior,

the Princess is one of the most interesting pubs in London. Completely

renovated in January 2008, this pub features original glazed tiles with

beveled and engraved mirrors. Around the oval bar, the space has been

divided into areas with dark wood and etched glass partitions. You can

enjoy a fine pint of Samuel Smith's, a glass of red wine, or solid pub grub

in one of the little booths within.
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 +44 20 7405 8816  www.princesslouisepub.co.uk/  208 High Holborn, Londra

 by Ewan Munro   

The Tipperary 

"Oldest Irish Bar in London"

If you're in London and looking for a joint to get a plate of fish and chips

and a Guinness to wash it down, there are two options on the table. Either

you hop on a Dublin bound ferry, or you head down to the Tipperary on

London's Fleet Street for an authentically Irish experience. The Tipperary

was established over 400 years ago and has earned the distinction of

calling itself the oldest Irish Pub in London. Amongst time-tested

standards like Fish and Chips, and Bangers and Mash, the menu includes

a wide array of Irish Pub food favorites. The bar also stocks other English

Ales and is included in The Good Beer Guide's annual list of high quality

pubs.

 +44 20 7583 6470  www.thetipperarypub.com/  66 Fleet Street, Londra

 by Images George Rex   

Ye Olde Cheshire Cheese 

"Dickens, Doyle e il pappagallo"

Ricostruito dopo il grande incendio del 1666, il Cheshire Cheese non deve

essere cambiato molto da quando Charles Dickens, Doctor Johnson e

Arthur Conan Doyle avevano l'abitudine di venire qui a bersi qualcosa al

bar del piano di sopra. Lo scantinato e il piano inferiore offrono

innumerevoli cantucci e nicchie dove poter bere tranquilli e dove si

servono birre chiare biologiche dalla Germania e una serie di birre

Adnams. Gli avvocati si mescolano con i tipi degli uffici all'ora di pranzo

durante la settimana e c'è spazio solo per stare in piedi. Le serate sono più

tranquille anche se è meglio arrivare prima delle otto per trovare una

sistemazione su una panchina di legno un venerdì sera. La Cattedrale di

St. Paul è a dieci minuti di passeggiata lungo Ludgate Hill e la Casa del Dr

Johnson è a cinque minuti, ben indicata dai segnali di Fleet Street. Nel

pub si trovano anche due ristoranti, The Johnson Room e la Chop Room,

entrambi servono le patate fritte e pesce, bistecca e torta di rognone, pan

di melassa, polpettone e cose simili. Esposta si può osservare la sedia

originale su cui il Dr Samuel Johnson soleva sedersi sia per lavorare che

per godersi una pinta e il famoso pappagallo imbalsamato che intrattenne

i suoi padroni con le sue parolacce e parodie per oltre 40 anni.

 +44 20 7353 6170  145 Fleet Street, Londra

 by Ewan Munro   

The Queen's Head 

"Charming Victorian Pub"

The Queen's Head is charming Victorian pub a little bit off the beaten

path, offering finely brewed beers and ales. Visitors can enjoy light

snacks, with the cheeseboards coming highly recommended. Wooden

interiors, flower pots, and a little striking color lend the place a stylish, yet

relaxing atmosphere. If you would like to visit a pub that isn't pretending

to be a traditional London pub, but actually is, this one is definitely for

you.

 +44 20 7713 5772  www.queensheadlondon.c

om/

 Nigel@queensheadlondon.

com

 66 Acton Street, Londra

 by Ewan-M   

The Harwood Arms 

"Classy Gastropub"

Unassumingly located on a not so lively street of Fulham’s popular

neighborhood, the Harwood Arms is a stylish gastropub serving delicious

drinks and classic British cuisine. It is the only pub to be awarded a

Michelin star in 2014. Offering a casual ambiance to spend some lazy

afternoons, the pub is known to serve game meats (a wild animal hunted

for food). Patrons can expect some exquisite roast dishes of catfish, deer,

https://www.flickr.com/photos/55935853@N00/2493489366/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/2.0/
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crayfish, and ducks. Patrons can choose from a three or two-course meal,

pairing it with a lovely wine. Enjoy your lunch, breakfast, or quick grub

options at The Harwood Arms!

 +44 20 7386 1847  www.harwoodarms.com/  info@harwoodarms.com  Walham Grove, Fulham,

Londra

 by Ewan Munro   

The Angel Inn 

"Popular Neighborhood Pub"

Serving a nice collection of beers on tap and from the bottle, some of

which are from local cask brewers, The Angel Inn Highgate is a smallish

pub that is popular among locals. Visitors can spend a late afternoon next

to a fireplace, enjoy game and quiz nights, or watch live music

performances on most Fridays. Enjoy the beer with great pub food that is

on offer all day, along with dishes from a Thai food menu.

 +44 20 8341 5913  www.theangelhighgate.co.uk/  37 Highgate High Street, Londra

The Hampshire Hog 

"Pig Out at the Hog"

The Hampshire Hog is a beautifully decorated gastro-pub that offers

several different menus for different parts of the day and week. All of the

food is assembled with a real passion for good eating. During the early

evening, you can order whole-grilled bream, crisp duck confit, and savoy

cabbage from the dinner menu. In the mornings, brunch is served, and on

Sundays, traditional roast with all the trimmings is up for grabs.

Everything you eat or drink here is organic. The pub also has alfresco

dining in a lovely garden. For special events, private dining, and parties

please check the website for more information.

 +44 20 8748 3391  www.the-hampshire.com/  info@the-hog.com  227 King Street, Londra

The Raven 

"Great Local Pub"

The Raven is a warm, comfortable local pub in Hammersmith, situated

directly opposite the Stamford Brook tube station and on the edge of

Ravenscourt Park. It consists of three rooms, with the main room featuring

a bar, a nice low ceiling with wooden beams and, most pleasingly of all, an

open fire. A small passageway with a few tables and chairs, and access to

the patio area, takes you to the main dining room where tasty, traditional

pub food is served.

 +44 20 8748 6977  www.theravenw6.com/  info@theravenw6.com  375 Goldhawk Road, Londra
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